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Few Silks.
Notwithstanding the alleged failure to the shit:worm crop in Europe, Messrs. Bates & Belt, No.-21 Fifth street, have on handat the present time •huge stick of silks, which are now being sold atprices far below the war figures. Many of the'styles 'ere entirely new, &col et very low;And tocome from fhe 511 k room to the ■beep andall•woo! merino Plaids of this house, should notbs overlooked. Remember the place, No. 21 111111'`street.

' New Cork Petroleum Prize Co.he attention of our readers is ached to thotenet,' advertisement iiianother aoltimn withthe
• taking title of4%1(4811one and 01.1." Everybodywho wbhee Lb invert in eul tan now/ hero theorbportunity,bethe saiedroino of tho New York Po-Mroleum Prise ..4:11o. Will open this morning at theAmadeus afore, No. 61 Flute street. Tele corn-'lranileffert that ,all atoek Ole dollar per share,and every purchaser of s share is entitled to aprize. Their selei !notifies bees Wed LT is tie.gent style, and it lerdellif ekorth ap adaguion feeto sae the Vasi ,eild costly anortnientefgood*iiretheti displayed. Isola art.tativr,twiti,,Wstabes, Diamonds, Piano pore,frit, ereamongthe numerous attidettth exhibition, all Of ahleti.:are to bikifen thi =raw* or shared. oneiflolliYisbileiCa triflingsiaenniln theseflush *mu!that persons of the moot moderate means will beenabled toown oil stook and partie.pate.ln all the...hence; ,o1:1)641t`*Melt Petroleum has Mated:at Should be remembered that a prize IA givenwith each share, and we predict for the New YorkPetrol( UM VO. a 411.1C113 commensurate-with theihibeial Managenieni.-..

Dry Goode.
If you-weat-anythlng ln the I/ry Goods line,.elther tinny, staple, ionise or domestic, we willsell it you ekeapar than you eanluir hem elsewheral Remember, weare now on the northeastmower, of Fourth and Market streets.

i.. Reason Leek& 800.

i Obstructing the Sidewalk. -
The pcalUvely henvyistaele of T. A. McClelland.80. 66 Ind67 Fifth street, Alisonlo Hall, attractedMuch ittention on Friday. Itwas notfrien4Tom's

~ mutt that thaßoat az4L &we Cases -were piledI 1mountain high, on Ow:pavement, as he expectedto
, ~opal' up to-day i but be was unable to get Body,

andi and nikt week he will open up a stook of Bootsand Shoesthat willastei even careful porches.:Wm rhe two steneEhave been thrown into one.•: linking thereby oneof the knelt, it not the verylint. OLIVTOOMII 121thbl city, or any other. Due,ectineWillhe Ilinin at theformal opening,. - ' 1
•

The Pair
cal seek can induce a great number of Platten:10 the city, and of Wanes they will call at Pct.:40ek'eteppoalle the Pencil/cc, tunprocure a cheapI,2hotatcaph

BeWalt of Ahabnatation I
'. ~_ Pew'people realise the fact that disease lies in~.... 't. Ambush everywhere-, ready toseize upon the weak.. , Mestrong pus through many perils insafety, the''ist,retigailesa fall by the wayside.

,ire lila amazing that the feeble should totter with•••,.. runcertain steps ever theface of the earth to dan-

,

• ..

" `Ager every day of falling Victims to the morbid In.aitencios by which weare all surrounded, when a
' • .: 'tellithdand Proven vegetable tonic, capable of en.i. ',dewing them with the vigor they need, is procure

•• c, hle is every City, town and settlement. It might
' reasonably be thought thatafter the twelve years'

' I • espaience which the world hat had of Hoorn,.
. i Titit'S 4STOlunan Megan&air wouldknow that ltd;it. wifect is to prevent disease.44" . Thefact is notorious thata doseof poison which..li' will scarcelyePect avigorous mania perfect health. ;'0 , 'willkill a weak one. Now, What is the canoe1: 11:4 ePiderISIC diseases? Paton in ass air. At this

~.S. Amason the atmosphere is surcharged with the?.• Zseeda of latermittenta, remittents, rheumatism,~ li pulmonary disorders, billions complaints, and the
• p.-iike. Persons whose nervous systems are relaxed
'.l-, ...?iiiretae drat tosuccumb to these distempers. Brace

Y. Alp die physical energies then, with this potential
'Vegetable tonic. It Is the most powerful rseuper-

-, .',.sintwideh the botanic kingdom has ever yielded to..;: i .:;I)atient research and experiment. Try it. Thel .7, bandest.disciple of theold medical dogmas will at
',•;. :;:lesst admit that-a tonic and lateraa ve, compound.

'', 44of opptpved herbs,- roots and harks, can do no.

1 "harm, while the test..itaiiny of theusanda invites a.4rial of its virtues. -•
.r .. 1l'i

To DrT Goods Deglen
fir.William Semple, the wellknown dry goods"sealer, of Allegheny, has now oa hand • large and

,wholee assortment Ofplain flannel., white, yellowred; plaid and country nonacid, clothe and:eassiverel; Preach merinos, detainee, and otherdesirabledress goods; print., gingham'', tiekinio,
ele. Akio, hate, ribbon., nowera,plumer,

The dock le one of the largest veer opened here,,irad -11tr. Semple's facilitler for keeping up his'idea are such as togusranite to his customers-that their orders will be promptly and eatlsfacto.illy lined, atreasonable pricer. The attention of{he trade is specially directed to their house, as-:litiOng the most anbstaiitie and reliable in thepro cities. 0C110.4w.

• Fall and Winter Goods. gl
It Is withpest pleasure we call the attention ofni reader to the superb stock of Falland Wintereoodajost received by Mr. John Weler, hlerchantTaller, No: ill Federal street, Allegheny. 21.1 J'Ana embraces some of the rarest and moat beau.14fidC/oths,,Cassicieres,Overcastings andVesting"TerbrOughtto the western market, Hi, assort-Itintit of Furnishing Goods, comprisingbrewers, Collars, Neck-ties, Handkrschkff. 'wt,einnotbe surpassed cutor west. A large stock

; Ofready•tude Pants, Coate, Vests and OvercoatsWillalso be found at-his ertabilsranent. PersonsInilant of arallgair la the clothing Dnashould notto give air. *fists sell.

Thomas W. Parry Ar Co.,
irrsatical Shot/ Roofers, and Desires inAmericanlitte, of various oolong. Olhae as Alexander,

!near the Water Works. rittsbnltn,la,"; , Beeldence. No: re Plke street. Orders
Moran tlyattended to. AN work warranted water-Proof. Repaititatdonaat the shortest notice.. No

! thane mr repsdrs, .provlded the roor Ls not..Anneed ManIspod,oz.
Carpenter Jobbing Stop.Barbie returned after an ahsenee of three years

a thearmr, inamereopenedmy shopfor all sorts...ifltibbing Is tarPenter line. at the old stand,Virea Auer.between anutheold street and Clherti-alley. Orders sollatted and promptly attended to.
97zusset roamer.

The Teeth Often Dle:-.4Long beforethe system lowa its -youthful vigor.l'...:Thla:lllpUlil not be sO. Toprevent this specie! of
• .13eertiaie tue Tragrant Sotouosr. It keeps thedental bone alive, the enamel epottese , tne gumsnosy Ind elastic, the breath pure and the mouth1.; dean; ,

• -

• , On the Counter,at 14Federal strnet; second door tram the FirstNatWest /Intik, good butter acotah and cough4stEntr, ulacturedand soldbr George Buren.

:n Ins; Opened.
Our.new Wetting Haile, at el Flab street, wheretee eltr-LIAM Worth'ofclothing reganneu ofevid, adoqt Ea/ cmc. 64i.to: sr bentlet, 246 Penn Street,

_

*tuna Pm/Wile beEneu et We Vote.Oen. ' •

8/0,09 neltn.4.The sacra "aalanti*Sibs flaw ,flit &mien;~t, 01,c.; lila Latter' ilivezraed la aaollzercolumn ott lettterpars of sake b iiilx4,o-bui
, .

- '
-

. fteneflinf., .
Dental Eftbdatta, ,tir the :pleaeraettor, of thehea/010041, rts -a. part so closely connectedwftettleiffamit4tbalth pf thoOltiliscd world, thatits ftlit4PProdt,, d tloil.eftmpared with the stlPw4-Wei visWtatterf lb this' dimetlon, to the exceptionto thertillt •lt!'itee9Unt Of Ws great carelessness,too chariotetietriththoss enjoyingall the lux•toles of lifrogoage• daily caved upon to behold,With dePteintion. the reUm of whet, with propertreatment,leight hare hien a living Indittleldot beheatlir (latwefulialth thus Miteringintheir ownmonth the sends Olsoniepenclartentdisease takingthe form df nturalgia, "coastal:Cotankle Ark.'tion of the ettmtiteztt letidAtalliet-e.d. an 7 other mg

itot necenuir io gtv.e,~."hiab..r - little cue, at aIt.proper Bawl - ': Efki -114va A . I,Wotild say'toall whOli ' ifitind -tealitylit - : 'delliarifkfliCannot be toofreptcatlgcarob' - Ordettomrics 1them ; and to Mali hairOilittet -:
'' Mittlito thegeneral health, to Wainand ha a iiinitea, IWithout painor injuriousr_estal tb life er health,hider the inettlenial of nitrous

Brimasneke.—.l. IL Bailey, J. Verner, J. B.I.yoth.Diriktitaiwklitem.l. 0. P Mg, Di. Rimer,W. Rblimick, d. fdeffee,Of Os land ; A. D. Gil-leland, New Brighton; Dr. J. V rk, of Eliza-:lath ; J. ROpkias, Zan.; ht. Efarbaugh, or Sewlololaw; G. W. Paltersbn, MaiGIISBOgIe, Cl o. Wilson,Ex-Mayer. '. ; . 0. BIM., Dentist,
--

, 244 Penn street.
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ilboil= le

Tnshillilln township (Cumberland county)011 Company commenced boring on Wednesdayof last week, on the ground selected, somethree miles from NewstiaThe Crocus well, Barkeesille, Itentncky,llilate-
daj.
ly strnek, flowing abort 400 bustle of eej

TheBurning. Spring region, in Virginia, isnow prodadngabout 900 bench' of oil per day,about equal to one of our Plthole wells.Oil developementa are being made to Utah andkftasourl. Theextent Is limited as yet, explora-tions falling to indicate any greatanamant of ter-raory.
new torpedo bas been invaded by Wee, B.Pratt, of Buffalo, constructed of lead Instead ofFan, co the fragments left In the well will notInterfere with(mare boring. It la said to be thebeat appliance of the kind known.

SECRETARY MeCtILLOCH ON THECURRENCY.
In an address delivered at Fort Wayne onWednesday last, &emery M'Citalneh expressedhis opinion of the necessity of a return to aspecie basis at the earliest practicable period.We extract a significant passage on this sub-ject:

The present inconvertible currency of theUnited Staten was a necessity of the war, butnow that the war has ceased, and the Govern-ment ought no longer to be a borrower, thiscurrencyshould be brought up to the speciestandard, and I see no way of doing this batby withdrawing a portion of it from circulation.I hape no faith In a prosp.rity which Is the ef-fect of a depredated currency, nor can I sueany sale path for as to tread but that whichleads to specie payments.
The extreme high prices which nowprevail Inthe United States are an unerring Indicationthat the'buslness of the country is In an un-healthy condition. We are measuring valuesby a false. standard. We have a circulatingmedium altogether larger than is needed forlegitimate butlnesL The excess is used Inspeculation. The United Stakes are today theInset market in the world for foreigners is sellin, and among the {vomit to buy in. The con-sequence La that Europe Is selling ns.more thanshe buys of no, including our securities, whichought not to go abroad, and there is a debtroEing up against us that must be settled ispart, at least, with coin. The longer the infla-tion continues, the more difficult will It be forus to get hack to the solid groundof specie pay-ments, to which we must return sooner or later.IfCongress shall early in theapproaching ses-sions a tbort= the fundingof the legal tenders,and the work. of reduction Is commenced andcarried on resolutely, but carefullyand prudent-ly, we shall reach it probably without seriousembarrassment to legitimate business. If not,we shall hare a brief period of hollow and .se-ductive prosperity, resulting in wide-sprta4inuikruptey and disaster.

OHIO ELECTION.
The Ohio Mate Journalof yesterday says:The latent returns give no reason to changeour assurance that the majority for GeneralCoxmay reach thirty thousand.Seventy-two countim., out of eighty-eight,,lve Cox a majority of 23,325 votes.The net gain In these counties over the homevoteof 1254 is 3,622 Votes.At least twenty-four Union members havebeen elected to the Senate, and It Is certain thatsixty-eight Union members have been chosenfor the House.

The Senate will consist* thlrty,seven mem-bers—the noose of one Wed and five—mak-ing one hundred and -two members onjoint ballot. In joint convention, as the re-turns show, the Union majority will be thirty-nine.

LAWRENCE AND MERCER COUP
TIES.

The official returns itthe election InLawrence
county arc as follows:
Surveyor Gcncral—llartraull. 2264Davis ir4Auditor Gco eral--Carnpbell 2%8Lintou.... .....

....•.. 024State Senator—Browne.—...—.. 2253" Sinvell
.... 2'J4The majority In Mercer county, will exceed800, and may probably reach 000—a Union gainof r.OO over the majority in 18.02. There wereUulon gains Inalmost every township.

OFFICIAL RETURNS.The following official returns from WesternPennsylvania have been receive 4:
Armstrong county—Etartranft, 2,809, Davis,2,500, Campbell, 2,817, Linton, 2,507.
Cambria comity—Davis 957 majority. Lin-

ton 831 majority.
Jefferson county-87 Union majority.
Erie county—Union majority 1794.

ALLEGHENY COUNTY.
The total vote fu Auditor General is as collows;

flortrann, L
Davis, D....

13,iiIon majority

Firemen's Parade in Philadelphia.PIIILADELPIIIL, Oct. l3.—Fire Oomatileafrom Pittsburgh. Hamlin:mon. Harrisburg andLaneuter will proem! to Philadelphia on Sun-day moinai lz to participate In the monster Are-men's eon Monday. The Hope Com-Daay o Haniaburg will Wag with them theirsteam engine,

Those Desirable and. Central Bulidingslid Garden Lots,At 2.leFarland'i drove. EutLtberty appear tobeappreciated by the people. Me kreat &no-tion nale cflhemit nilvertiand_to come ofon Moe-day, the iete lent. tree trate et 2 o'clock on thatfirm the Pennsylvania. Depot, for the elle,

Dealer. to Dr 7 Goods wlll find ft to their Interestto 4.11 and eee bur stock before purchas,nt else.',acre. Remember, we are now on the mortLeaAtcorner or Fomiti sad Market Streets.
0..16-KalaS Lova & 80,

It La PeetrhAt pertOPl lose money by certying it loose Intheir pockets. Itsuch le the case any net cell atPlttock's nod Maur. a Pocket Book or.Wallet.

LATEST FROM THE OIL 'REGIONS.
THE FIRE AT PITHOLE.The followitg Is rraorreet. liar, we beliere, ofthe svelte vislloct- byare et eahole :gut week,

No. 10, or Grant—derricks, tanks. engine-haute, tools, and _engine all destroyed.No. 20, Holeiden Farm—engine house paleddown, engine unhurt, derrick eoneumed.No 21---engine-honed, =glue. derrick,burned.
I..easoNo. 4, Mosey Farm, with two wells--one engine house and two dtuvicks all dm-iroyed.
No 16, Bolndden Farm—engine house withengine in it, all burned, derrick- all right.Irks. 66, Eioluldein Farm—tank and derrickeet.rtited. damage unimportant.
Lease 18, With two derricks—ill earned.Leases 23 and 17--derrleks rur
No 3. Moray Farm—all a-A:tsar/led.No. 33, fitolcuden Farm —.ivrrten bar:led, en-Aloe house saved.
Uvrned States Penoleurn Company of NowYork adracced to 2690g2370 yesterday.

ItISCULLAUnore o.L trusts.Tits tubing for conveying oil from Pith°le tothe river Is now completed, and extends a dis-tance of five and a quarter miles. The pipe Isof two inch bore, made of wrought iron, lapwelded, and tested at a pressure of nine hundredPounds to the inch. The whole length of thepipe was tested on Monday lair, with the mostgratifying success. Elghty-one barrels of oilwere forced through the pipe, from Plthole Cityto Miller farm, In the apace of ono hoar.The Oil City and Pithole Rallr ad will be!shed to the river by the last of next month.OIL nr CittriaLt.—lt bas been demonstratedbeyond doubt that oil exists among the exten-sive coal fields of Cambria county, and It seemsalmost certain that it . is now but a question ofdepth to dad It to remunerative If not Immensequantities. The oleagenous fluid was broughtop on Thursday last, from a depth of some fivebemired feet, by the sand-pump of the well&miming pat down near Wilmer°. At latentAmounts the drill was passing through whiteBand-atone rock, and beneath It Res the hopeOf abeam:one yield.
POTaI)LBCaI u Innurta.--011 has been struckat Henryvllle, Clark county, on the Jefferaou-vllleroad, at'a depth of font hundred feet. Itto a flowing well, and before the well wasplugged it had ran over a large surface. Theoil la ofa very superior quality, worth, crude,one dollara gallon: Thus is the first demenstra -tion to prove that oil reservolra underlie theson of /ndiana, and. of . COaraa, will create agood deal of excitement.—/hdianavois Swine/.Ott is Jc-stitri.-:-A party elm-aged In boringin Juniata county, have -struck oti," at a depthof three hundred and eighteen fem, in territorylying some twenty-flier miles southwest ofhf town. Them,erc hulleations that oil ex-ists In large qtiantitles thereabouts, and it is an-ticipated that when pumps are put In operation,there will be a good report received from littleJuniata.

ea'r. S. Sete. Corer. Surer. P.Dir.
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EPISCOPAL BENIRAI CONVEITPMN.
Alteration in Prayer Book Proposed

Pun ADELPITIA, October I::.—The GeneraConvention of the Episcopal Church re-assetri-blisl to-day.
The Collect for the burial service was read inreference to the death of Rev. Jones, of NewYork.
The Committee on the Prayer Book, to whomwas referred the several propositions to correctthe punctuation and reading of the PrayerBook, reported that there was such a want ofconformity In the various editions Issued for along series of years, that it was impossible forthem to make any recommendatione, but theywould offer a resolution to appoint a Johat Com-mittee on a standard Prayer Book, to act duringthe recess.

The Committee on Metrical Psalms andHymna, made a report omittingcertain hymenand pudica.
The Military Canoe wan made the order ofthe day for Saturday noon.
A rettcdut ion to conaider a report upon theexpediency of Inserting le the prayer far Con.cress, a petition in bettalrof the State Leigh'.'unrest When in seseion.l was referred to thecommittee on the pru or kook.Rev. Mr. Cori:m.ll ofteretl the following reso-lutions:
WIIETIE,I9, In the printing of the hook of Com-mon Pnyer, it is said that attention of thechurch leas In the first place drawn to these al-terntlou:lu the Liturgy which became ueemsa-ry iu the prayers for the civil rulers, In cense-otiettre of the Revolution and the principal careheroin, MOS tomake tLetn eoufortuable to thewhy ought to be the proper end of all suchpralers, that theruler may have grace and un-dergaudiug to execute Justice, and to maintainthe truth, and that the people may lead quietand pettecohle lives, in all godliness and hones-ty. And whore., no ouch prayer wa, set forthIn the daily, morning and evening- prayer,therefore.

Butelned, That the House of Bishops be re-quested to propose the prayer contemplated,and tomake It as fall and exact as may be, withthe apostolic exhortation, that supplications.inteecesalon and citing Umiak!, be made for allMED. for Kluge cud for all thatare in authority,that we May lead a quiet and peaceable Life inall goodatss and hocesty.
.B.olvell, That the prayer, as approved 09both houses of the General Convention. shallbe Cent to the dioceses, and whoa notified, asprovided la the article of the Constitution, shallbe substituted In the book of common prayerfor the prayer now in use for the President ofthe United &sten and all In civil authority.On motion of Dr. Cummings It woe laid onthe table.
The convention then adjourned.

Freedmen Affairs InKentucky and Tenn-essee—Report of Cen. Flake.New Tons. Oct. I.2.—The Thant' Washing-ton special says: Gen. Fiske, Commissionerof the freedom for the States of Kentucky andetnessee, under date of Nashville, Oct- 6:makes a very interesting report on the presentco friltloa of the freedmen in his Department,from which we quote. It shows conelcus,velythat the workings of the Bureau hare isecooxphshed the most beneficial results, ha lays ,how fluent to my but general report, I have!sited many Important points in the district,and brought thegaJd Intentions of the Serenato ties knowledge of thousands of people. whiteand colored, who had heretofore hot vaguenotions of its expense and objects. lam plea,edto report continued improvement In the work-ings of the Bureau. and an earliest desire on thepan of the majority of the people that ouragencies should be extended. I have devotedmyself specially to the breaking up of allfn edmen's camps, refugee homes and hospltaI resolved to make a clean sweep of them be-fore the winter mouths came upon us, and amable at this date toreport decided progress.The Nashville, Memphis, President'sClarksville, Louisville, Paducah, Columbus,Gallatin, Dendersonville, hlarfrocaboro, Pu-laski, Tunnel HUI anti Chattanooga eamPs,homes and hospitals are all closed. The greatmajority of those who have been recipients ofgovernmentbonnty,have been established IngoodLouses In the country. They are at work forgood wages. The exodus from crowded citiesand towns has been the largest, and we traitthat Christmas will find Oat few unemployedpeople within the limits of any department.The lowdown are becoming dal*: better advisedtouchingtheir new relations, rights and privi-leges, and recognize the Importanceof Industry,economyand acquirements of Intelligence.County and municipal officers are required toprovide for their own poor and care for their°Wl:gala. The sick who were on my hands Iam providing for in private families, as I de-sired toclose every door through which citiesand counties are thrusting their sick and poorMemberactties of the Government. On Sep-persons were subsisted by theGovernment within the State of Tennessee.During the month the entire number have beendisposed of, and at thin date not one ration LsIssued by the Freedmen's Bureau In Tennessee,
Volcanic Eruption In Oregon—PacilleRailroad.

SAN Fnaacmco, Oct. 11.-31ount Hood laOregon Territory has been in a stateof eruptiontaxa September Bd. Itla supposed it has someconnection with the recent earthquakes in Cali-fornia. The central part of the State only feltthe shock.
The Sacramento Union says: The Central Pa-elite Railroad has laid Its plane for next year'ssurvey. They have developed • better line overthe mountain than was anticipated. The dl-rectors, after • fall consideration of the workbeforetothem, concluded they can and will lay •track Tuckerriver, on the eastern elopeof theSierra Nevada, 118 [ldlesfrom Sacramentobeforenext year. They have given the- necessary or-dem lo effect this object.

GOTIrenunent Sale of Cotton.Now roan, Oct. la.—At the Governmentsale ofcotton today one thousand two hundredbales were disputed of. eaa Island brought 77.Georgia middling 093;€410; N. 0. middling50%@55.

VERY LATEST NEWS.
lOWA AND INDIANA ELECTION.
Both States Largely Republican
TEE CASE OF JEFF. DAVIS
New York State Election

JOURNEYNIEN SHOEMAKERS WA CES ADVANCED

National and State Banks
lENTERING OCT OF COUNTER CAVALRYAND COLORED TIMM

Richmond "Commertial Bulletin" Reissued

THE FREEDMEN'S BUREAU TO BE ABOLISHED

PLIILADELI'LIIA, Oct. 13, 1..t.D.Private dispatches from Dubuque and Indian-
apolis, repqrt that both lowa and Indiana havecone largely Repultlican.;"'ln Indiana the Dem-
ocrats suffered the eleett.m toIn by glafanit.

A t-pecial to the Ledger from 1V.,,hin,1 con
sap, tLiki Jrff. Davis' release is only a 111 t,t
of time, that Pratrith nt John,u ha, nil altmgbeen determbed only to hold him Ulla ['Wan-
F.trut lion could Lc completed.

The NCNV York Republicans are confident ofcan.) frig that State, and Clint bhrewd. Democratsthere admit the fact. Our election settled the
matter.

The Journeymen shoemakers in New Yorkhaving struck fain an advance of twenty-dse per-
cent. In their pay. the bosses nay that if theyare
compelled to-pay it 1s will increase the prices ofboots and shoes at 'east two dollars a pair.The Ledger's money article says that the Statebanks are changing Into Nationals so rapidlythat in another year there will not be a singlestate hank of issue rem sla lee.
An official order, Just issued, directs that allvolunteer cavalry east of the -Mississippi beforthwith mustered outof service, as well as allcolored troops, except enough to garrison thesea-coast forta south of Fortress Monroe.The Richmond Cummercial Btahlin, whichwas suppicased for disloyalty, has Teappea.uctand talks In a much milder tone than the It7iig.and seems to be quite loyal.

The ireedman'a Bareau is losing its businessBO fast by the transfer of Its duties to States andby the stoppage .oi eonfisea ton, eta., that theBureau will be abolished as soon as practicable.

fiIV‘GE, in WAREIMUSg SHIM: St 1111 CAROLINIANS AM) DIE PRESIDENT
Muster Out of Tr-cops. Intercession for Jeff. Davis.
EllPLOT NEST FOR TUEFRmono. DISCUSSION ON EOUTHERN AFFAIRS
Various Washington Items Wa-areayroa. Act, 17.—fudge Wadelaw, Al-fred Huger and Co,olet Atkins, of Santh Caro-lina, this afternoon, had an Interview by ap-pointment with the President. They wereaccompanied by W. H. Liscott. who la here onbusinese as executive of that State. Toe Presi-dent, alter the customary preliminaries ofrecattlon, invited theta to be seated, when at°tee the conversation commenced oy JudgeWadelaw informing him they were a delegationfr. to the Slate Convention of booth Carolina,sent hither to present Certain memorials of toutbody. which had been very carefully consideredby the Convention, and be believed them to bethe truth.

The President inquired the object of the In.-modals. Judge Wadelow Informed blot onewas on behalf of Jeff. Davis, A, H. Stephens,b. A. Trentolm and Gov. Magrath. Ha saidthey had understood that by the late Interfer-ence of the President, Mesons. Stephens andTrenbolm had already been relieved from closeconlia totem and permitted to return to theirbootee. He would ask for iGov, Magrath, eithera pantiOn er that be might be released on parole.Thu could assure the President no harm wouldresult from it.
The President replied all could not be pardon-ed atonce. The business must be proceededwith gradually and an effort made to executelaw. A discrimination was necry as wewent along. Judge Wadelow replied the dote.gallon presented no such argument as that.,Thti Presidentisald sometimes the peculiar lo-oalltyrbid MIMI to do with parlous, like manyother things In human affairs. If we know°nativeswe want to do what Is beat and jestand to show a proper degree of humanityon thepart or the government.

Judge Wadelow remarked that they had notcome hither to express their own hopes andMoires, but aa delegates from the S stub Caro-lina Convention. to present the memorials ofthat body in an Informal manner.President—We will,gentlemen, extend all thefatillties and eourthaleo which the aneetlons re-quire. We would prefer to pardon twenty EOM,than to refine topardon one.
Judge W. replied that they did not design tosay anything in reference to Governor Magrathfurther, than that they believed much goodwould result ay exercising executive clemencytoward him.

Colonel 11. said If we can get Governor Ma.grath paroled it would be a great relies.Judge Wadelow thanked the President forhaving released Messrs.. Stephens and Trenholm.•Pl:tide:rib We have that far, then, anticipa-ted your memorial.
Me. Hughes eald Mr. Trenholm was one ofMetes:llost useful men, and there was no doubthe would exert all his power with a view to en-tire harmony between the State and Govern-ment.
Till; President said he understood that was so,addieg there ought tobe some test to determinethe power of the GOVerunient to punish crime.The laws hod been violated, and an attemptmole at the life of the nation. There should boavindlcatkos of tbotiovernmentandConstitutban,even If the _pardoning power were exercisedthereafter. Treason Lao been committed. Itought to be determined by the highest tribunal,and the fact declared, If clemency should comeaftemorde There was no malice or prejudiceIn carrying out that duty.Judge Wadelowremarked that they were wellaware of that. The President resuming, andthere may be some unkind feeling on this sub-ject, but it did not exist to any great extent.Judge Wadelow said that although not in-structed by the Convention,he was Lanced toask whether lire. Jeff.DeviNwho was now con-fined to Gowen, could not "cross Into' SoutivCarolinato eee'ber Meads.The President replied that he had nmelvediet-ten from Mn. Davis, but they were . not verycommendable. The tones)f oneofthem .howevrar.was maiden* Iron:wed, but the others

clemency, .
Were mitOt 1 eitsgaidir becOnting one asking

Judge Wadelow Letertosed by Baying that ekewas a woman of among Ceding.President, "Yee, I sarmose she Isa womanof strong feeling and temper, but there is no in-tention to persuade. Them la as much mag-nanimity and indaDondenea and nOblinnesa ofiiTerlt is submitting, as In trying to put theGovernment at defiance. True tangos:Wallytakes things as they are, and when taken tot theproper way I disconnect them from brunillation,manifestations of temper. Hallam:es do nogood."
Mr. Huger remarked that they had • deepcenaciousness of the truth ofall the Presidentsaid. I
The Pre-'4,,t resuming, observed that thecharacter or so Individual may characterise •nation, which is nothing but an aggregate ofIndividuals, and when the proper spirit Is man-ifested, Dean act harmoniously. The man whogpes to the stake Is almost dignified by hisburning.) It lifts him above humiliation, lathese cages, gentlemen, we do the best we ca n.4While t els is sympathy there lea public judg-ment w eh mast be met; bat I assure you nodispositi n exists for penedution or thirst forblood.

Judge Wadelow remarked that the toneof thenewspapers was more favorable and differentfrom what hejrai. He then asked if the Pres-ident had Setif a copy of the amended Constitu-tion of Cirolina. He felt perfectlysatisfied thatthe persons and property of Degrees would beprotected, and spoke of the great dllftenlides ofremunerating labor, restraining vagrancy, ,re.The President thought that many of these evilswould disappear if they Inaugurated the righteflnem, sad pass laws protecting the coloredmart in his personal and private property, andcollection of his debts. He knew how it wasIn the South.
The question when first presented of puttinga colored man le witness stand made themshrug their ehonidees, but colored man's testi-mony was to be taken for what It was worth bythose who examined him and the Jury whohear it. Alter all there was not no lunch dan-ger an was anppoeed, those coming out of slaverycannot do without work, they can't lie down Ind Mailmice, they ought to understand that libertymeans simply the right to work and enjoy theprofits of labor, and that laws protect them; andthis being done,and when we come to the meclod to feel that men must work or starve, thecountry will be prepared to receive • system ap-plicable to both white and black—prepared Coreceive a system tieCesaary to the case. A shorttime back you could not enforce the vagrantlaw on the black, but could on the white. Nowbut get the public mind rtght and you can treatto th Mite. Let us get general principles anddetail, and collaterals will follow.A conversation of some length ensued be-tween the President and Judge Wadelow and.Mr. Treecott as to the legislation of the Statenecessary in reference to the condition of thefreedmen and to the scope and conseqnences ofCircular No, 15 and General Orders No. 145from the Adjutant General's Department, rale:tiretoabandoned landsInSouthCarolinaandother Southern States. The examination ofthese subjects, it Is understood, it to be con-tinued at another Interview.The President said we must be practical andcoma up to the surrounding circumstances.Judge Wadelow, Coleco! Dawkins and Mr.Huger all expressed their conviction that theState had accepted, Ingood faith, the result ofthe lame which had been bettors, the people, fortherreakient had stood between them sod a harshuse of the power of the government, that theyfelt entire confilence in his purposes andactions, and hoped in return toentitle them-anew tohia confidence as to their feelings andanions.

The President replied that he was glad to hearlt,• that whenever such mutual confidence mist-ed, there would, he thought, be an onesroad torecto Monof good feeling and prosperous con •MU . and that if he knew himself, and heth ght he dld,he would recommend nothing but
at would advance their interest, so far frompondering or looking to future elevation. Hementhe believed wben he said he had not an eyesingle tosuch preferment.

,•1f, ,, he continued, "I could be hastrumen•tai In restoring the Government to Its formerrelations, and sea the people once more actedand happy, I should feel that I had more than
filled the measureof my ambition. If I could
feel that I hail contributed tothis le an, degreenay heart would be more than gratified and my
ambition fa."

Now Yong, Oct. s.—The rim. , special
says: The Encretary of the Trfasury hasorder consideration a plan to amend thewatehoase system, so as to permit goods
to be transterred In bond from the Atlan-tic cities to the Pacific coasts.

A special dispatch to the World says: Gen.Grant's order mustering oat the ealored troopstido-es the effective force now 'ln the field to7,(.00 men aid tbe reduction- avilf, It is said,aeon be followed by another of 0,500 ,n leer-irg a standing force of 500 men. The ea:mm/1-foot designs of the Lieutenant General do notstop here. He has pi:timid a list of over onehundred Generale, and la urging upon the see-remey of War adving their Immediate dis-charge.
A railroad company in Michigan. bore latelymade application to the Freedmen's Bercan forbier hundred neirro laborers- to be employed inthe construction ofthoninv tine of reed in that&me. They offer to such laborers. fyfe rentsper day, and board them. Proper °Mears of theInneou are now engaged lit collecting therequir-ed numher ofblaelni, and It is 'initial/1ethey willbe dispatched during the month.
The 11,,•altrr Washington speend says; JudgeLathrone'of Georgia, had an lute/blew of near-ly two bore length with the ?mildew& thisforenoon. The cos on took a wide range,and embraced everythag connected *Airmen-etrectlon In the Illoath. The lodges' Yeeardduring the war IS MA 2forgoften by the Pita, ,dent, and hie Wlabett pad opleloue, as a cons*,titmice. ere probably Oct= consideration,The St. Louis Post 0f11, ,e Ie ueiti attractlegattertlot. The Previderd has not&retied die-ppt.ed to trouble toe present locumtoot.Ater Hendit Pon. li' C. Fishhook and Gen,Frock Blair are nocfn town antifrill of interestIn the matter. Dr. John McCook died hero to-day, lie was appointed assessor of InternalRevenue or tholitTelneeLth Ohio District by thePresident,

Judge George W. Pascal. of Texas, who re•cunt, arrived in Washington u special agcalof that State, accompanied by Governor Liam-litho. has bee suddenly called home by mostafflicting fatally initlligeucc.The tecel;ts from Internal Revenue to daywere a trifleover $BOO.OOO.
Finance and Trade In New York.New Tone, Oct„ 13.—Atiatrs on change arefeverish. The late activity Inmocks created ademand for money, which holders are not Inpoaltion to meet, and a tight money market andreaction instocks were tin consequences. Titlemorning the money market was stringent, Thedemand, however, is generally metat 7 per cent.and sometimes with a commistion. The diffi-culty of borrowing forced out some large lotaof stocks. At the morning board 000 who hadbeen recently operating for a else, gold about10,000 charm, principally Michigan Southernand Pittsburgh, resulting in a decline of US onuse former and 45y, on the latter. •

Governments are still active, bat not uniteen strong as yesterday, Large foreignorders havebeen glued during the week, and shlpmenta oftivs-twentles are still estimated at fully twomillions. The miscellaneous Bet was weakanti lew.r, except Atlantic and Pacific Mall.Coal stocks lower after board. Money becamebetter towards the close. A lama amount ofcommercial papxoffered,but names are clostelyscoured. Eatonam unebanged-The Stock market gained strength on thestreet after open boar& At the Second Boardthere was a general Improvement in prices, withit letter demand. After session, a report wasmarled that Eric who &43 on the other side,which carried the stock np to 92@dr.iti, with avery active demand. This started the wholemarket, and there was unite a rush for stmts.Pittsburgh rallied to80, and.ald Southern to755. Thus In a fese minutes the market recov-ered the entire decline of Otto day. A largeabort Interest has been made. At the lastboard the market was generally firm and goose&Lanes higher. The closing prices were: NewYork Central, 1011;; Erie, 01 li.;; Hudson, 111110i1;Reading, 116.y..;; Michigan Central, 115; NorthWestern, 51 it,i; Pittsburgh, 79;; ; old :Southern,759 ; Ohio and Missrpippl CertUicatc3, litCumberland, 47.
The Assistant Treasurer disbursed to-day$11,100,100 In repemption of the temporaryloan. The tee days ROUCefl are now expiring,and the payments for 110.M0 time will be heavy.Bnainess at the office of the Assistant Tres-Inler to.pay Receipts 65,136,520,52.of which$217,000 for customs, and on amount of loan552,000 payments 87,360,685,73ba1ance607,475 1349. The Conversions tolday wereSMORDO. and Dormant on account of Novembercoupons, $280,000. Gold at from 144,M9145,Foreige Exchange In better supply and lower.Leading drawers offered 109X@102%* for sixtyday bills, but good bankers' bills are offered aquarter of one per cent. lower, and a majorityof transactions are at the latter rates. Ex-changes at the clearing house to-day were*100,182,874; balances. $4,509.053.

Dry goods are quite active to-dtky.—Country buyers have held off some time withthe Purpose of affecting the market, but tindthey have to accede to tellers terms. Cantonflaanelt“ Salinnti Falls extra 55c; SalmonFalls 45&itle. Gitufluimie Roanoke 30e. Cot-ton stripes: New York 45e; Wattisittta 24.4ciRoanoke 29,14c. Denims: New York 55. De-luca: hiamliten 35. Casslmeres: Evans 225.Spool cotton: Wilimantle Sic net,The Boeton market to-day Is Lively on allkinds of goods. Foreign goods are movingfreely. White goods are in great demand.In Philadelphia cotton goods are Arm hutinactive In the lateriersoce. Woolens steady.Sale, moderate. Cotton quiet at 57 to 60c.The Baltimore market Is quiet. Standardsscarce and firm. lifiddling cotton, 52c.
Rumored General Amnesty to Rebels Con-tradicted—Positotince Department Report—Arrival of Gan. Thomas In Washing-ton—Number of Rations Furnished to Des-titute Refugees and Freedmen.

Now YORL, Oct. 18,—The Herald's Washing-ten scedal says: Tne report which has in someway Onout that the President intends grant-ing a general amnesty, le to -day unitradleledby those who have the best means of judgingIts truth or falsity.
The Tribune's Washington special say: ThePoston:lce Department to making tip its accountMr the next Congress, tlOlll It app.! are thatwhile the mail service has been sustained by thereet-ips (or postage during the rebellion thedeficit when the mail mate services in theSouthern Statue Is specified will be eight cuil•lions.

Msjnr General Thomas, of the militarydivis-ion of the Tennessee, arrived here to-day. Herays that no black troops are being disbandedexcel! when their terms are nearly out—thatall are to be retained on the same terms andconditions aa the white troops. The Generalremains hereabout ten days.
The Secretaryof War has called upon MajorGeneral Melee to runtish an estimate of theWaal cost of subsisting 100,000 troops for twelvemonths.
The following exhibits the entire number ofsick and destituterat:gees and freedmen In thisDistrict who have received rations from Govern-ment as a gratuity during the month of Septem-ber last; of the 15.740 of this clans In this city350 receive Government rations, of the 496 onGovernment farms In Maryland 250 are eubsist.ed by the Bureau; of 1,07 d of the freedmen'svillage, or Arington Heights, 115 receive ranlion, and of the 8,000 in Alexandria countyVirgiia, 107 are subsisted by theofLo andt.Norations are Issued to frtedmen ofLondoFairfax, Virginia, which contain respectively0,030 and 3,000 colored inhabitants.As several Pamela have given currency to thereport thata much larger number of freedmenare supported by the Government in this city,and that they are generally Indolent and worth-less, the above official statement will be suf-ficient information. There are, Insome instancesmore rations than the number qincil.ed Issuedtofreedmen, but In all such mum theyare givenIn part payment of labor rendered the Govern-mekt, and not as a gratuity.

The Pennsylvania Elecron.•
.1111.ADM.PIIIA, October 13.—Lratling politi-cians Olio have been carefully noting tile votecast on Tuesday lust, put down Liartraufl's ma-jorityat not lean than 23,000. •

STllot.l,Slilllo, Ps., October 13. --NTon roeCounty oflielal-1502 Democratic majority.Union gain shire 1562 053.
Etsritts, N. Y., Octoberl3.—Bradfonl wanly,l'a., gives 505 Union majority uu the Stateticket.

Judge Wadelow said "Every man Du SouthCarolina would respond to that." 3fr. lingersaid: 1 inn sure there is on their bout, no Punicfaith. They deserve your confidence, and lambare they will come. The President expreascdteilmself gratified withwhat had been said.Mr. Dawkina said South Carolina re-posed comidence In theremdent. That the me-morials presented by the chairman of the dele-gation, represented the trite sentiments of thepeople of that State, both In regard to thosewhom they wished pardoned and thefeeling andposition of South Carolina.

Great Fire In Belfast. Maine.BELFAST, Mn., Oct, 13.—Afire last night con-sumed nearly the entire business portion of thiscity. Below Washington and Cross streets overonehundred buildings were destroyed, and thelose is at least 03,000,000. The Ore was canoedby au Incendiary. A strong wind. whilst Itfanned the flames, threatened destruction to thewhole city. An engine front !import renderedgood 'mice, and commander Wm. D. Whitney,of the S. steamer Tinge, with blepftleers andcrew. were most energetic In their eiforts tosubdue the conflagration.

Flom Japan.
Pax Furman°, Oct. 10.—News from Katie-kawa, Japan, to the last of August have teenreceived. A pirate totter from Nagasaki sagathatheavier floods recently occurred betweenAsarco and limp than are recorded during thelast 130 years. Serious losses were sustained.Advices from Aeaca to July Ltd report the move.mate of the Tycoon against the rebelliousPrince. The expedition was rapidlyorganIt is the general opinion that Lt would soonmore toward the seat ofoperathlum

Eire inProvidence, Rhode Island.
Poovmsrsca, R. I. Oct. I,l„—The RandallMill,Mill, In Johnston. used for the Intrposeof man-nfactudng shoe strings, was bunted yesterday.

•
.

eir Department Order...ReOlar Tro,WIRZ MILITARY COMMISSION. I-WAssigned...Regiments lai'DO: Mustered

Continuation of the Defence. Hine Yong, 1.5.—A, gleam ordik, Aced Oct.
, 9th. t..,(1_ es Lieuumant o.6:eng Grant

----- announces an Important AlSfsibtttiod ' 'of
,__ Ulxilv s beth rear and volunteer,- All Wolin.Wasumeron, Oct. l3.—The Commission re. ie.,' cavalry east of the MialasalPPillver will haassembled this morning. Mr. &baderead two nude sputtered out of service. An sea coastv.ieept Fortsletters from the letter book of Captain Mr Tf°lll aylorsoanb Joefif ersoaF°rtrem , garrisonoedOne of these lemma dated December, IW-f, Is Iby colored troo The mberpas. ergo te no.addressed toassistant Quartermaster Neeley,and regiment. having been selected forrids perpsse,sap that he, M,l-7,had peck- al other colored troops will be nitts.sred out of

ice.ages of clothing for th Federal p-ssonea, In- ' servlhe Third Regular Artillery will zarrison thechiding blankets, shoes, pants. coati and alt.., fats in Blaine, Sew Hampshire, antkMassacehtl-and that he would proceed to distribute them The Sixth Regular Artillery .#ll- 1 be sta-tioned la N. Y. Harbor. The Fonttla
wit bout delay. Theother letter dated January

of Artillery at Forts Delaware- Mahan'. Wadi-
26th. 1e65, was addressed to Assistant Adimant irgion and Foote street, Forts kfongoe, Taylo
Thomas, asking that the guard to escort the man ar d JaTerson. The <mod Regular Artillery I

sgatberlug wood be increased from twenty-fire statigned ie the ?acid,. coast, 'the SeMsed
to sixty men.

Cavalry is ordered:l toreport to GmOntrraxati.tQatatt, F. Siliey. of Pennsylvarda, t
'lke Sixth Cavalry la ordered to Gen-II:er/dam'

th..t 11, a.. a. tine chili. in Captain Wiezlit.,e.hi, was warn The Funrth RV"' --""n644 ofInfantry is assigned to duty no the,CaaadlaaCl,,make et the descriptive roll.wart! master. having charge of o hlllaur,o I *

at.d tittj men and twenty nurses. There was "-mar!, leading In ham ,. pork, bacon, dour, meat,pea n.s. ~e,et potatoes, cigar*, tobacco ,f-.r.( were taken from the dead by oar owntarn,and ,q.ld to the r. W tae43 neverheard of the stock, being- used. Ia the sta'...-ade, onfederates s, Coil as the Yankees,were forbidden I, wash in the st-eata 'laptaWag made an haeliketive effort to impress fluehundred men fix the purpose of eniarg,ng toestockade and out. awn men refused towork, for fear of compromising them.eire,Among the other thinks, witnees said Capt,Win condemned the rice and corn bread. re-marking that he wouldnot toed We negro. onthem, and that the men who sent the corn mealtoAD dersoaville should be court- martialed, asthey were robbing their own government. Capt.Wirz was sick during August, and away in drily,He, witness, never heard of him killing or beatlog prisoners so Leaf died, nor did he even heatof furloughs being given to Confederatesoldierifor shading prisoners.
Cross-examined—Witness made applleationtoCaptain Wire to be detailed as a clerk, havingbeen sick with diarrhaa. Wire was a very ex-citable, ernes old fellow, and therefore he a,, ,not have much to do 'with him. In May, heasked Dr. V, bite to vaccinate hire for the soasllpox, but the Doctor Intimated that the matterwas Impure and cold be repeated to p-oenregood matte.: from the area of a child in thecountry. The small pox was prevailing In thatsame month.

Witness said that the capital for trading par.poses was limited to raiders. There were fivehundred of them whe would knock down theprisoners and rob them of their money. AfterWire had packed the men thick in the stockade,tome of them came one and helped enlarge it.There was no difflcuky In Iladieg tools to baldthe fOrtificatione, but there was a scarcity ofthem to Improve the stockade. Wire gave or-ders against the Confederate soldiers tradingwith our man for clothing, lun the witness didnot know that persons were threatened for do-ing so. Duncan and others, committed therobberies of commissary goods. Itwas againstthe orders of Capt. Wire to trade and thereforeItwas carried on secretly.
Direct examination—The treatment of prison-ers at Andersonvilm was better than at Belle Is-land. At the latter place the men starved todeath.
By the Court—Witness made money by trad-ing In greenbe-eka and Confederate money. Hestart d in business by selling his overcoat fortwenty dollars. He bought greenbacks for threeor five dollars inside, and sold them outside for$8 to $lO. Healso kept a antler's store, andthus made someof his money.MO:sr General Wallace asked numerous ques-tions of the wham. to which the latter repliedthat Captain Wire did not give him any extra-ordinaryprivileges more than he did toeight orten others. He was allowed to go a mile in thecountry from the prison. Trading was ceatrarYtoorders, and he made his money mostly Gmourawn men. All mifferad in the stockade forwantof food, and he had seen men die in con-sequeece for want.

By MT, Baker—Witness cameaway from Ad-ders/mine with $l4O In greenbacks and a $45watch.
Judge Advocate Chipman then proceeded tomoss-examine the witness who said he saw Dun-can speculating la stolen whiskey and otherthings. Duncan knocked down and struck acouple of primbers and would seize men in themiddle of the night and place them in theso cka.
Mr. Baker Gl:dented to the examination pro-ceeding as to Duncan.The rout overruled the objection, and one ofthe members of the court said that the cones wantrying for conspiracy.The examination was resumed. Witness saidDuncan and his right band man reported thetunnels, and they would advise Wire whatshould be done to the men for such things.Witness, on two different conemalons, eaw Dr.Mudd bold his thumb on thearteries, and whilethe amputating operator was tying an soterythe Doctor would remove his thumb and let theblood Spirt In the operator's face, and the Doc-tor would laugh as if It was something funny,Dr. Carr, a rebel steward, would come in thehospital disguised as one ofour men, sometimesin a good and other times In a bad nalfonn.Witness saw him twice anike men ace,- the facefor talking, with his sword-1 The Doctor rob-bed a man of his buttons. Vegetables werealso stolen from the sick.

Croaa-ctaminoi lir Sir. Baker—Witness sawDuncan take the whi.kev. 11, had heard Dun-can advise Wire to mulish with bucking andthe hall and chain, men who had spoken Carom-blv of Gen. Fremont and Old Abe.:Mr. Baker sold he had two more witnesses tohe examined, but owing to sickness they couldnot attend to-day. One of them covered thewhole subject of Anderson', ille.Col. Chipman remarked thee the prosecutionwas also nearly through with witnesses.F. W. Hill was called for the proseention toImpeach the testimony of George W. Freehner.Colonel Chipman asked the witness If heknew of Frechner refusing to give dying menfood.

Tala Meolco—Remiolml of Mai Juarez

Mr. Baker alerted.
Col', Chipman said that Frecither swore thathe never ear anyof the prisoners elle, and thathe never refused togive them fond.Mr. Baker remarked—Let Frechner's tests_many be read that It may be known from Lherecord what he did say.
M•j. Gen. Wallace concurred with Mr. Baker,Col. Chipman said be wanted to show thatmen died before the face of Frechner, who re.fazed to give them anything to eat, and also,that Frechner was a gambler and was a roughgene refry.

Government.'Nero, Tcrort, Oct. 13.—Tae Rcra3's corres-poodeut 01 Jolene°, Sept. 30th, says, the Impe-rialisto were ',jolting over the removal of Peen-'dent Juarez and ale Government feoltChlbeak‘Delfora and liadalessand thte atourd Gan' *Welthas been circulated in thla country to }ha effecttint Joeuva had deserted his country and gonerto Senna Fe to the Urdu- A States Teirltory orNew Mexico. adlterenta, how-ever, were forced to acknowledge Lti#t therta-pnblican Govarnrcusnt la In a mach bettorposition insustain Itself at Itt PASO tbarlb usbua, that there would bo much dbileulty ladialcdglng It IYom the former, and Jisres hastheta •an immense tract of country old greatrescurcors at his disposal. Several ;victoriesover the Republicans are dewed by 3:C115'44but goerrillas &warm on all the waysrnunine cut of the and ord ms tobe no nearer being established In the countrythat when Louis Napoleon and Ifottlatillalttaeon:ten. "Fed•Chetr Welk of note°.neration.

Mr. Baker said that the fact that Frechnerdid act assist the prisoners and was a gambler,did that affect his credit, He insisted that therecord of the testimony mast be referred to,where the points were which the proaeattionwanted toprove.
Col. Chipmap, referring to the record, askednumerons questions of the witness, who contra-dicted Frechncr's testimony in the folio wiogparticulars: That Frechner was a mere gam-bler and men called him a bad man; that hefleeced and cheated the men outof their money.Al an Instance, a starving man craving some-thing to eat, was compelled toglee a flay dollarwatch to Frechner, for which earn Frechnersoldhim Mx email cakes for twenty-fleecents apiece and an ounce of butter.Frechner had a board with numbers tip to nineupon which men gambled, and he was also inpartnership with a setter. Frechner was thechief of the regulators, who, after the ely raiderswere hanged, robbed and stole more than theraiders themselves. Bo far from Frechner givingfood to hungry men, the witness said thataman was lying inFrechner's dumb In a starv-ing condition, and on haying been appealed tothat the man might be furnished with foodTrechner remarked, Let him die, I don'tcare." The maa died.

CoL Chipman asked witness what were th echaracters of Frechner's partners.
Mr. Baker objected.
The Court said it was not a proper question.Col. Chipman only wanted to show that birds ofa feather would flock together.Sir. Baker--But the birds were obliged tobeat Andersonville.
Cross-examined—Witness had been at Ander.sonville from June to September, 1504. Re wasoften In Frechner's shop or shanty, which con-tained onions, tobacco, eggs, cheese, nod manyother things. Frechner was known by thatname and not noRose. The sign on the shantywas "Frechner A Co."

The Court then adjourned till to-morrow.

The President and the PreedMen..NrIV TORY, October 13.—The t.orripondent.tb:- Two Tenliing of the Pregitlette4 Fpeecht.) the colorval oldl err gay, The, feelMo hereis oat the aptisecti wa;,ytry kind to
1,0,1,1e, Lot taus may ~ty 77:7?errh V.

:IC( .4. Mr. Julatts,,t,'s private as-r,g g,f Lk trek to do everything: for theft -eut!Illn11, so really for [Mr."! mod.lie has rel tatedly remarked untrue... ,nr.,rgat:onA. that, If he were at. ionic IrtTenn, gse, Ire souk' yon to *true 'ballotto intelligent and industriousTitan persons here who hare heard :dm make.this as”ertion, Judge of his speech yestrlrday fav-orably, hecanse they hoe.. his opinion'upon thepoints not touched upon in the apeach:: •

The roses Washington special of yesterdaysays : General Grant and his family arrivedhere this morning from Phltarielpit-la. TheGeneral was rosy busily engaged in :she WarDepartment all the morning.Chief Justice Chase also arrived bare thismorning.
•Correspondence Between Gem Grant mutSherman.New Yrinx, Oct. 13.—a. letter written byGen. Grant, In the spline of1864, rebel he wanabout to be made Lieutenant General. :to Gen.Sherman, .and the reply thereto of thr, latter.have been made public.Gen. Grant, with his chrumeteristle Modesty,sald that for his .scans he was deeply indebtedto many °Zeus, but more eapeciany'Ll Getter.ale &lemma aed McPherson, for whom he CIOmixer sed the warmed frienttiblp.General Sherman said “Youdo rYoarself &-Justice, and us, too much honor, " andproceed-ed in the most cordial and unaffected manner todeclare his insbouuded admiration for the char-acter and abilities of General Grant, and 'thehappiness afforded by his friendship. "Myentypoint of doubt," said Sherman, ' was In yourknowledg,e of grand strategy, and of books ofscience and history, but I confess your common.sense to hare suppledall those."

Charges Against New York OfhcialsalLseed—Amount of Brokers Sates (ilk.New York,
New Yonx. Oct. 18.—The Commercial ways,we understand that Gov. Fenton bad amassedshe charge against Comptroller Brennan, Cor—-poration Counsel Devine, Roomier Heenan,City Inspector Boyle and Mayor Grmthar, *tacithave recently been Investigated by him 111 tAdlicity; so far as the proceedings of the strrief,• commissioners are concerned.The Braila palest:o2s • list of sales by theNew York brokers of gold, and stocks as revgramd by the Internal Rerveaue law during theyear ending the 90th of June last. The opera-tions moulted to over six rammed milliondollen, and yielded a revenue to the Govern—-ment of three and • ball million dollars. •

North Cl,TaroLiza Convention—VirginiaEleetion.New Yoe; Oct.l3.—The New York Trampsletter says, la the Convection, Mr. Jones ofRowan, gent up an mamma latendad tosectirea general amnesty for the whole of that State,It provide. fora committee of five to endeavorto obtain from the Prealdent a general amnestyfor all as the President may choose toereindeby name.
The Richmond natant/ are very favorable tothe election of Chas. L. Moseby, the entotblecandidate of the sth Lynchburg district. JoelIL Hogue Is probably elected in the Bth district.The Constii ntlonal atneadmeot is adopted.Btrennons itione are being made to remove thedisability from holding omen , u atoneable tothese whoprominently partideatad in therebel-n.

Coy. Hum brey'a Pardon Counterslvied—A Drunken Man at the ExecutiveMOP—Fined $2,000 for Carrying Con.eealed Weapons.
WASIIINGTON, Oct. 13.—The pardon warrantof Gov. Humphrey's, of Mississippi, was coon-teraigmed to-day.
There was en affray at the President't Hensthis r. u. A man somewhat inebriated, calledand dadred to see the President. Hewes boister-ous and officer Cook refused him admission upmint. Hebecame verydisorderly and was putoutof the executive mansion, and when about anyfeet from the door he turned and drew arevolveron the officer, when the guard made a 1 athim with his bayonet,and ha was ea%m,Wandtaken before Justice Walter, who fined him theenormous sum of two thousand dollars for car-rying concealed weapons. Havingno mosey, howas committed. Hegave Fla name as RobbinsSumner, and said he was a brother of GeneralSumner, Hesays he Is from Alexandria, and hisname is probably an alias

Object of General Howard's Visit to theSouth.New lona, October l3.—The object of thepirment visa of Major General Howard, Com-missioner of the Freedmen's Bureau is, as ex-plained by a recently loaned War Departmentorder, to endeavor to affect an arrangementtween the former owners of certain lands on thecoasts of Georgia, South Carolina and Flortilaand the freedmen located on them by GeneralSherman at thedime of his operations in .thatregion. It appears that the negroeshave receiv-ed the impression that they are toretainpiosses-sten of the lands In question. General Howardwas In Raleigh, N. C., last night where he ad-dressed the members of the State Conventionand a large assemblage of citizens.
Detectives from England Watching theFenian novel:neat".Now Yonx, October 13.—The World gaysthat n number of detectives from London, hadarrharl In tide city by the last steamer, with.special Instructions, It is understood, to keep amau eye on the Fenian, and inform the English ,Government from time to time whateverfaciamay conic to their knowledge in remmi to them.One or more of these detectives, it is stated.left for Chicago. where it is believed the Fe:Wane ate organized in greaterstrength than anywhere else In America, excepting New York,,and vicinity. It is understood the Fenian*hove lately adopted stricter rules in their com-munications and actions than formerly reported.

Memorial for the Pardon of Davis—Reportof Cruelties to Freedmen Exaggerated—Virginia Congremmon.
New Tons. Oct. 1.3.—A Pedal to thePot ,dated 'Washington. Oct. 13, aave, the meincfrom the North Carolinas Convention for thepardon of Dada, Trenholm and Alegre:l batbeen presented to tbe President and he will! gleea reply this erealng.Marshall Geoclklo Jot from North Carolina.Bare two-adrdaotthe reports of enmity to thecolored people In that State are false.Adelces from Richmond state that it IS rearcdthat two or the Congressmen elected, will nottake the oath.

Vermont Legislature.Monnomren, Vr., Oct. 12.—1 n consequenceof the Illnessof Gov. Gardner, he has not beenable to be present to take his seat as Presidentof the Senate. The Ron. Worthington C. Smith,Senator from Franklin Co., has been electedpresident pro. tern. GovernorDdllngham's ma-jority, as ollicially reported, is 18,716. He willtake the oath of Mika and communicate Main-anguration mesange Ole afternoon. Mr. Mb--bard, of Chelsea, a prominent member of theHome. has Introduced a bin repealing the actlioexempting United States securities humn.
Murder of a Clergyman.PZTZESEVIIG, Va., Oct. 13.—Rev. RobertCastleman, a well known member of tho Prot-estant Episcopal Church, was brutally murder-ed near Gaston, N. C., on Wednesday nightlast, wh Ile returning alone from a visit. Thatperpetrators are not yet identified. The de-ceased was widely known and much belovedin Virginia.

•Fire, to Franklin, N. H.BOSTO3, Oct. 13. —The extensive mutantahoy of Walter diktat at Franklin, N. rf„ wagentirely destonnyed by fire lag night. The shopWr.3 used for the manufacture of stocking ma-chinery and knitting needles. The lose is esti-.mkt, at g50,00C1, which' was well covered torInsurance..
.

-
.Fall Pacing -at a Hone Fate. -Nan- Atninr, Up., Oct. 13.—At the ileao" '.-- -Fair, on the felt gremnda .reee count., in thja(_ ~

- ..,..'city, today, the Idea ataillon Legal:l'nd - -aged Ilea Lyme, pied one mile In two
...eta •and twenty seconda,",beinionly Oro' . ;Ur:wands leen than thefastestlizati _ , ,Gold.Niw Tons, Oct. IL..-old has been steadyto-daywhich. ndlng it 144%, Thesteamer Lafayettesailedbans, to-day, took out $2.10200 In gold

. ;New Quarters I.2ll.llllttuii.rFormes Mosso& 1.1--Qouten aret,
srca
being prepared In Hall for Yawn, atty -sod lilteeell prep:wry tO MOIL'rdwral pax

- -


